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ABSTRACT 
Sand culture technique was employed to investigate the effect of filter mud cake (FMC) from Qus 

sugarcane factory as fertilizer on water content, dry matter, chlorophylls content and some carbon and 

nitrogen metabolites in carrot (Daucus carota) and beet (Beta vulgaris) plants. The investigations were 

carried out under natural conditions using the FMC of Qus sugarcane factory at Qena governorate. The 

FMC was mixed with sand soil at three levels: 10%, 30% and 50%. The sand soil was used without FMC 

as control. Results revealed that the amendment of soil with FMC slightly reduced pH of soil and 

increased electric conductivity (EC), organic matter (O.M), total nitrogen and organic carbon (O.C) with 

increasing the FMC level. Dry mass and water content of both tested plants increased significantly by 

FMC treatment as comparing with control plants. The investigated plants grown on soil amended with 

FMC levels showed highly significant increase in both chlorophylls content a and b than in control plants 

in both experimental plants. Whereas chlorophyll a/b ratio and proline content was decreased signifi-

cantly. Results indicated also that the soluble sugars, proteins and total amino acids were increased 

significantly by FMC application in both experimental plants comparing with those grown in unlamented 

soil. It can be concluded that application of FMC as fertilizer improved the physico-chemical properties 

of the reclaimed soil to be more suitable for cultivation. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Press mud (PM) also known as filter cake (FC) or 

filter mud (FM) is organic effluents from sugar factories 

which are used to supply a nutrient rich, high-quality 

organic manure. Press mud or filter cake, a waste bypro-

duct from sugar factories, is a delicate, spongy, amor-

phous and dark brown to brown stuff which controls 

sugar, fiber, coagulated colloids, including cane wax, 

albuminoids, inorganic salts and dirt particles (Ghulam 

et al., 2010). It also includes plant growth regulators, 

auxins, enzymes, vitamins and hormones resulting in 

maintaining the tilth, fertility, and productivity of 

agricultural soils (Solaimalai et al., 2001). They also 

protect the soils from wind and water erosion, thus 

preventing nutrient losses through runoff and leaching. 

Press mud or filter cake is one of the important organic 

wastes capable of providing sufficient amount of plant 

nutrients to the stain, due to its favorable effects on soil 

texture, structure, organic matter contents, the water 

holding capacity and aeration of soil (Ghulam et al., 

2010). The fruits of various crops showed significant 

increases with FMC applications (Rangaraj et al., 2007; 

Elsayed et al., 2008; Muhammad and Khattak, 2009) 

that were imputed to the improvement in soil physical, 

chemical and biological conditions (Barry et al., 2001). 

Sandy soils are very poor in their organic matter 

contents as well as their primitive fertility. On the other 

hand, organic materials such as crop residues, farmyard 

manure, industrial wastes (filter mud), etc., are available 

in abundance and reach tremendous amounts every day. 

Organic matter is a key component of the soil because it 

carries out many functions in agro-ecosystem. Organic 

manure is commonly applied to the soil to hence 

improve their physical, chemical and biological Pro-

 

 

perties of many soils (Jimenez et al., 2002; Nardi et al., 

2004; Weil and Magdoff, 2004; Celik, et al., 2004). 

Fliessbach et al. (2000) suggested that, organic man-

ure application increased the transfer elements between 

the solid phase and soil solution in addition to higher 

microbial activity. They also, reported that organic soil 

management improved the soil structure by increasing 

soil aggregate, thus, reducing the risk of soil erosion and 

promoted the development of the soil condition for 

plant. 

In Egypt, a frightful mass of filter mud as byproducts 

obtained from the clarification of cane juice in sugar 

industries. These waste residues present a problem for 

disposal; thus, it was through useful to use residues as 

an organic source. Sugar can filter mud contain a con-

siderable quantity of plant nutrients, mainly nitrogen 

(Arafat, 1994). Sugar can filter mud is a source of 

available N when applied to the soil and its application 

can scale down the quantity of fertilizer nitrogen 

required for optimum crop yield and play a part in 

lessening the pollution result of excessive N mineral 

fertilizer in soil (Arafat et al., 1997; Yassen et al., 

2002). Carrot and sugar beet in Egypt are among most 

popular root vegetables. Carrot is one of the most 

important vegetables in the world; its bioactive 

constituents may be beneficial to a huge number of 

consumers. It is rich in pro-healthy antioxidants, both of 

lipophilic (carotenoids) and hydrophilic (phenolic 

compounds) characters (Sharma et al., 2012; Leja et al., 

2013). Carrots are a serious source of sugars and 

minerals like Ca, P, Fe and Mg (Sharma et al., 2012). 

This root vegetable contains valuable phytochemicals. 

The presence of phytochemicals, in addition to vitamins 

and provitamins, in fruits and vegetables has been 

recently considered of crucial nutritional importance in 
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the prevention of chronic diseases, such as malignant 

neoplastic disease, cardiovascular disease, and diabetes 

(Nambia et al., 2010; Jamuna et al., 2011). Red beet has 

been cultivated already in ancient Egypt. The taproot 

contains vitamins A, B1, B2, B3, B4, B5, B6, B12, C, 

anthocyanins and Fe, Ca, Mg, K, Mn, Cu Cl, F, Zn B, Li 

Mo, Co, Rb and Cs. The important constituent of 

taproot is betaine (trimethylglicine), which has medical 

application. The leaves also contain folic acid and 

carotenoids. The present study was therefore carried 

away to evaluate different doses of press mud used as 

organic fertilizer and its effect on growth, chlorophyll 

content, water content, carbohydrates, protein, total free 

amino acids and proline of carrot and beet plants.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Plant materials and growth conditions 

Three pot experiments were carried out to study the 

effects of applications of organic amendments on sandy 

soil. Applied organic amendments; Filter mud cake 

(FMC) was obtained from Qus sugarcane factory, Qena 

governorate, Egypt. The pot experiments were arranged 

in a completely randomized design using plastic pots of 

35 cm in diameter and 40 cm in height and; each one 

was filled with 6 kg of the investigated sand soil. 

Experiments were conducted in the screen house and 

experimental farm, Faculty of Science, South Valley 

University, Egypt in the summer season of 2016, to 

evaluate the effect of sandy soil amendment with filter 

mud cake on the plant growth and some eco-

physiological parameters of carrot (Daucus carota) and 

beet (Beta ulgaris) plants. Three different substrate 

treatments were set up. Pre composted filter mud cake 

(FMC) was used at levels 10%, 30% and 50%. 

FMC pH was measured in a 1:1 ratio of FMC to 

water suspension using Beckman pH meter as it was 

reported by McLean (1982). Organic matter and Orga-

nic carbon was determined in the soil + FMC samples 

by the dichromate oxidation method according to 

Walkley and Black (1934). Total N was determined 

using the microkjeldahl method as described by (Jack-

son, 1973). Six kg of the sand soil/pot were thoroughly 

mixed with each investigated treatments and then 5 

seeds of carrot and beet plants were sown in each pot. 

Pots were directly irrigated. The control treatment was 

set up without applying any addition and each treatment 

was replicated three times. Soil moisture content in all 

pots was kept at field capacity during the experiment. 

Hoagland’s solution (Hoagland and Arnon, 1950) was 

added partially at five days intervals.  

The chemical analysis of the filter mud cake (FMC) 

applied in the previous treatments are shown in table 

(1). At the end of the experimental period (10 weeks) 

fresh and dry weights of shoots and roots of both 

experimental plants were determined. To determine the 

dry weight, the freshly harvested organs (shoots and 

roots) were dried in an aerated oven at 80°C. Successive 

weighing was carried out until the constant dry weight 

of each sample reached. Chlorophyll a and b were 

determined spectrophotometrically according to Metz-

ner et al. (1965). The results have been presented as the 

average of four observations over three replications for 

each treatment. The water-soluble sugars were quanti-

fied by the anthrone sulfuric acid method (Fales, 1951). 

Soluble proteins were determined according to Lowry et 

al. (1951). Total Free amino acids were determined 

according to (Yemm and Cocking, 1955), using L-

leucine as standard. Proline was determined by sulfo-

salicylic acid method described by Bates et al. (1973). 

The content of each metabolite of the experimental 

plants were expressed as mg/g dry weight.  
 

Statistical analysis  

Data were statistically analyzed using SPSS version 

20 software. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was 

carried using a general one-way model, and Duncan’s 

test was used for comparison between means.  
 

RESULTS 
 

Soil properties  

The results of the chemical characteristics of the soil 

samples presented that electrical conductivity, organic 

matter, total nitrogen and organic carbon showed signi-

ficant increase between the FMC levels (10%, 30% and 

50%) and soil control. Moreover, the FMC levels had 

reduction in pH as compared with control (Table 1). The 

values of electrical conductivity in soil sample at 10% 

FMC was 0.55 ms/cm
2
, Furthermore, at 30% FMC was 

1.64 ms/cm
2
 while at 50% FMC was 2.73 ms/cm

2
 

against soil control which was 5.1 ms/cm
2
.The 

percentage of organic matter was 6.19%, 6.51%, 

19.44% and 32.53% at control, 10%, 30% and 50% 

FMC respectively. The percentage of total nitrogen at 

10% FMC was 0.24%, Moreover, at 30% FMC was 

0.69%, whereas at 50% FMC was 1.13% against soil 

control which was0.22%. The percentage of organic 

carbon was 3.37%, 3.37%, 11.16% and 18.95% at 

control, 10%, 30% and 50% FMC respectively.  

Data in table (1) indicated that the soil pH decreased 

by increasing level of FMC soil compared with control. 

Since pH values was 6.8 at control, 6.77 at 10% FMC, 

6.5 at 30% FMC and 6.33 at 50% FMC. 

 

Table (1): EC (expressed as mS Cm-2), pH values and organic matter (O.M) %, total nitrogen, organic carbon (O.C%) of sand and 

different filter mud cake (FMC) levels, Data are means ± SE (standard error), n=3. Different superscript letters are significantly 

different at P< 0.05 according to Duncan test, * is significant (P> 0.05) and ** is highly significant (P> 0.01).  
 

Parameter Control (Sand) 
Filter mud cake(FMC) levels 

F- value 
10 % 30 % 50 % 

EC (mS cm-2 ) 0.51a±0.01 0.55a±0.03 1.64b±0.03 2.73c±0.06 877.84** 
O.M % 6.13a ±1.37 6.51a±0.01 19.44b±0.21 32.53c±0.27 4664.91** 
pH 6.8b±0.06 6.77b±0.09 6.5a±0.06 6.33a±0.09 8.93** 
Total nitrogen % 0.22a±0.01 0.24a±0.00 0.69b±0.00 1.13c±0.03 784.68** 
O.C % 3.37a±0.09 3.37b±0.08 11.16c±0.33 18.95d±0.04 7261.19** 
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Growth parameters  

Results of water content and dry mass of shoots and 

roots of carrots and sugar beet plants are shown in figures 

(1 and 2). It is clear that amendment of sandy soil with 

different FMC caused a significant increase in water 

content of shoots and roots of the studied plants as 

compared with control ones in both plants. The FMC 

significantly increased water content in roots of carrot 

which was 32.55%, 24.99% and 24.26% as against 10%, 

30% and 50% FMC levels compared by control (Fig. 

1).While the increase in water content  in shoots of carrot 

was about 40% higher than the control at all FMC levels. 

On the other hand, the increase in roots of sugar beet plants 

was 26.88%, 17.80% and 18.31% as against 10%, 30% 

and 50% FMC levels, respectively as compared by the 

control and in shoots was 5.18%, 6.32% and 8.19% (Fig. 

2). From the present results one can noted that the increase 

in water content in carrot was higher than in sugar beet.  

Additionally, the increase in water content in roots of 

sugar beet was higher than in shoots on contrast carrot 

since the increase in shoot was higher than root. 

 

 
 

Figure (1): Water content (%) and dry mass (expressed as g 

individual-1) of shoots and roots of carrots plants grown on 

sand “control” and different levels of FMC. Data are means 

± SE (standard error), n=3. In each panel, means of dry 

mass and water content of shoots or roots with different 

letters are significantly different at p> 0.05 according to 

Waller-Duncan test. 
 

 
 

Figure (2): Water content (%) and dry mass (expressed as g 

individual-1) of shoots and roots of beet plants grown on 

sand “control” and different levels of FMC. Data are means 

± SE (standard error), n=3. In each panel, means of dry 

mass and water content of shoots or roots with different 

letters are significantly different at p> 0.05 according to 

Waller-Duncan test. 
 

Dry mass of two tested plants increased significantly 

by increasing FMC levels as compared with control 

plants. Dry mass reached a maximum value (1.4- fold 

higher than control) at 50% FMC in shoots of carrot and 

sugar beet and remained significantly higher than 

control at 10 % and 30% FMC (Figures 1 and 2). On the 

other hand, the increase in dry mass in roots was about 

3.5 and 4.5-fold higher than control in carrot and sugar 

beet, respectively at 50% FMC level. From prior 

detected that the increase in dry mass in roots of sugar beet 

was higher than in roots of carrots. Generally, treatments 

of the sandy soils with FMC resulted in significantly 

higher efficiency for plant characteristics and increase 

in yields of both tested plants especially sugar beet. 

It has been confirmed that treatment of carrots and 

sugar beet plants by different filter mud cake (FMC) 

levels showed different degrees in chlorophylls content 

(Figures 3 and 4). The differences have been observed 

in Chl.a and b contents and Chl.a/Chl.b ratio between 

untreated plants (control) and FMC treated plants. The 

maximum increase in Chl.a and Chl.b (91 and 240% in 

sugar beet and 136 and 346% in carrot) respectively was 

recorded in 50 % FMC compared to control. The FMC 

significantly decreased Chl.a/Chl.b ratio in carrot and 

sugar beet plants as compared with control. 

 

 
 

Figure (3): Contents of chlorophyll (Chl.) a and b (mg g-1f.wt) 

and Chl.a/Chl.b ratio in leaves of carrot plants grown on 

sand “control” and different levels of FMC. Data are means 

± SE, n=3. In each panel, means of Chl.a, Chl.b or Chl.a/b 

ratio with different letters are significantly different at p> 

0.05 according to Waller-Duncan test.  

 

 
 

Figure (4): Contents of chlorophyll (Chl.) a and b (mg g-1f.wt) 

and Chl.a/Chl.b ratio in leaves of beet plants grown on sand 

“control” and different levels of FMC. Data are means ± 

SE, n=3. In each panel, means of Chl.a, Chl.b or Chl.a/b 

ratio with different letters are significantly different at p> 

0.05 according to Waller-Duncan test.  
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Biochemical characteristics 

Data presented in figures (5 and 6) showed that there 

was a significant increase in soluble sugars, total amino 

acids and proteins under FMC treatment compared to 

control. 

The soluble sugars (SS) in shoots of carrot was 18.63, 

27.18, 29.31 and 34.79 mg/g dry weight at 0.0, 10%, 

30%, 50% FMC, respectively. However, SS in roots of 

carrot was 39.51, 47.73, 58.81 and 67.47 mg/g dry 

weight at 0.0, 10%, 30%, 50% FMC, respectively. In 

sugar beet, the soluble sugars content in shoots was 

19.45, 27.94, 32.92 and 36.0 mg/g dry weight at 0.0, 

10%, 30%, 50% FMC, respectively. While in roots were 

48.38, 52.3, 74.92 and 88.82 mg/g dry weight at 0.0, 

10%, 30 and 50% FMC, respectively. 

Total free amine acids in shoots of carrot had values 

16.85, 20.12, 24.42 and 28.98 against 0.0, 10%, 30% 

and 50% FMC. While in roots of carrot was 32.96, 

37.77, 45.37 and 51.53 (Fig. 5). Moreover, in shoots of 

sugar beet, values of total free amino acids was 17.08, 

22.58, 26.67 and 31.76 against 0.0, 10%, 30% and 50% 

FMC, and in sugar beet roots were 36.27, 41.02, 48.48 

and 55.95 against 0.0, 10%, 30% and 50%, FMC (Fig. 

6). The increase in soluble protein content of carrot at 

10% FMC was 12.87% in shoots and 21.87% in roots 

higher than control. Furthermore, at 30% was 30.49% in 

shoots and 60.86% in roots as compared with control 

(Fig. 5). Whereas at 50% was 58.02% in shoots and 

66.5% in roots higher than control. In sugar beet, while 

the increase in shoots protein was 35.76%, 81.67% and 

315.38% at 10%, 30%, 50% FMC as compared with 

control, respectively. The increase in roots protein was 

10.17%, 25.11 and 38.81% at 10%, 30%, 50% FMC as 

compared with control respectively (Fig. 6). 

Proline content in contrast to the soluble sugars, total 

amino acids and proteins showed significantly decrease 

when treated the two tested plants with FMC. Decrease 

in proline content in roots of carrot and sugar beet 

reached about 70% lesser than content at the highest 

level of FMC (50%). However, in shoots of two tested 

plants, the decrease reached about 60% lesser than 

content at the highest level (50%) of FMC. 
 

 

Figure (5): Concentrations of soluble proteins (SP), total free amino acids (TAA), soluble sugars (SS) and proline (expressed as mg 

g-1d.wt) in shoots and roots of carrot plants grown on sand “control” and different levels of FMC. Data are means ± SE, n=3. In 

each panel, means of SP, TAA and SS in shoots or roots with different letters are significantly different at p  > 0.05 according to 

Waller-Duncan test.  
 

 

 
 

Figure (6): Concentrations of soluble proteins (SP), total free amino acids (TAA), soluble sugars (SS) and proline (expressed as mg 

g-1d.wt) in shoots and roots of sugar beet plants grown on sand “control” and different levels of FMC. Data are means ± SE, n=3. 

In each panel, means of SP, TAA and SS in shoots or roots with different letters are significantly different at p >0.05 according to 

Waller-Duncan test. 
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DISCUSSION 

 

Filter cake has been used as a bio-fertilizer and it had 

a positive effect on plant growth and soil biochemical 

and physical properties (Wongkoon et al., 2014). 

Moreover, it contains plant growth regulators, auxins, 

enzymes, vitamins and hormones (Solaimalai et al., 

2001). The present results showed that soil pH decreased 

from 6.8 (control) to 6.33 at 50% FMC. While EC, 

organic matter, total nitrogen and organic carbon were 

increased proportionally with the level of sand-FMC 

mixture. These results are in agreement with the findings 

of Ghulam et al. (2010) who described the application 

of press mud decreased the soil pH while increased the 

electrical conductivity (EC), organic matter and total 

nitrogen of the soil. 

In the present study, effect of 10%, 30% and 50%FMC 

were tested for their efficiency on plant growth of carrot 

and sugar beet plants and the results clearly showed that 

FMC levels significantly improved the plant growth and 

related plant parameters. Our results showed a significant 

increase in water content and dry mass in FMC treated 

plants compared to control plants. These results are 

according to the findings of Yassen et al., 2010 and 

Hassan et al., 2017 they found that Filter mud cake and 

some natural materials usage improved growth and 

yield of Capsicum frutescens L. plants and wheat plants, 

respectively. Furthermore, Santos et al. (2010) and 

Rossetto et al. (2008) described that filter mud cake 

(FMC) increased sugarcane yield and supported that the 

organic matters release P and Ca and others nutrients 

increasing nutrient uptake.  

Photosynthetic pigment is one of the acute factors 

determining photosynthetic efficiency and plant growth 

(Shao et al., 2014). Data of the present investigation 

reviled that a significant increase in Chl.a and b in 

tested plants subjected to FMC treatments. This increase 

in chlorophylls content might be due to increase in 

nutrient. Chl.a and b in tested plants subjected to FMC 

treatments. This increase in chlorophylls content might 

cause by increase in minerals which result of application 

of FMC. Since the biosynthesis of photosynthetic 

pigments may be due to the suitable supply of metal 

ions in the growth medium (Jaleel et al., 2009). Kumar 

and Chopra (2016) reported that Filter mud cake (FMC) 

had a significant amount of macro-nutrients and traces 

of micro-nutrients.  

Filter mud cake (FMC) contains micro-nutrients 

which in low levels are useful for the growth and 

metabolism of plants, on the other hand they are toxic 

when are in excess than their required levels. Some of 

micronutrients are heavy metals and produce harmful 

effects on plants (Jemai et al. 2013). Data of soluble 

sugars in shoots and roots of both experimental plants 

showed an increase in soluble sugars cotents. Some 

researchs indicates that the salinity water logging, frost 

and heavy metal increase soluble sugars (Van and 

Clijsters, 1990; Sthanadar et al., 2014). Accumulation 

of soluble sugars helps regulate osmotic stress in plant 

cells and leads to preservation of biological molecules 

and membranes (Irannejad and Shahbazian, 2004). The 

plant with the increase in soluble sugar in addition to 

maintaining the osmotic potential in stress conditions, 

will be able to store their carbohydrate metabolism of 

the cell is kept at an optimum level (Gibson, 2005). 

 In the current results, FMC treatments significantly 

increased soluble proteins. Gao et al. (2008) found that 

soluble proteins content of Jatropha curcas seedlings 

was increased by copper stress. Total free amino acid 

was increased by increasing FMC concentration in both 

shoots and shoots of carrot and sugar beet. In agreement 

with our results, several studies have been indicated that 

free amino acids content increases in plant tissues upon 

heavy metal exposure (Liao et al., 2000; Mazen, 2004; 

Al-Hakimi and Hamada, 2011). Amino acids are 

regarded to play a significant role in metal chelation, by 

which heavy metal detoxification and tolerance in plants 

take place (Hall, 2002). Hence, it might be suggested 

that, the positive response of soluble sugar, soluble 

proteins and total free amino acids under heavy metal 

stress in the current work might be a detoxification 

response of carrot and sugar beet to heavy metal, to 

tolerate the presence of excess heavy metal.  

Conversely, proline decreased with increasing FMC 

levels in both of the experimental plants. Such decrease 

in proline may be an adaptive response to FMC 

treatment. This finding agrees with Yassen et al. (2010). 

The present study exhibited that FMC can be 

effective in increasing carrot and sugar beet growth. 

This due to effect of FMC on soil properties, since FMC 

increased organic matter, total nitrogen and organic 

carbon. This indicates that, due to the increase in filter 

mud amended soil enhanced microbial activates, which 

increase nutrient availability and their uptake and 

increasing root distribution. These results are in a good 

agreement that obtained by Yaduvanshi and Sharma 

(2008). 
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تأثٍر تسمٍد التربة الرملٍة بطٍنة المرشحات على النمى وبعض الخصائص البٍىكٍمٍائٍة لنباتات الجسر وبنجر 

 السكر
 

التاٌه  أحمدنهى 
1

، فىزي محمد سالمة 
2

، نجالء لطفى 
1

حمد الأبى  فىزي، منى 
1

 

 ، خايؼح خُىب انىادٌ، يصشقسى انُثاخ، كهُح انؼهىو )قُا(

 ، خايؼح أسُىغ، يصش)أسُىغ( ، كهُح انؼهىوقسى انُثاخ

 

 الملخص العربً

 

( ػهً انًحرىي انًائٍ وانًادج FMCاسرُخِذيد انًضاسع انشيهُح فٍ دساسح ذأثُش انرسًُذ تطُُح انًششحاخ )

 Daucusاندافح ويحرىي انكهىسوفُم وتؼط انُىاذح االَعُح انكشتىَُح و انُُرشوخُُُح فٍ َثاذاخ اندضس )

carota( وانثُدش )Beta vulgaris ذى إخشاء انرداسب ذحد انظشوف انطثُؼُح تاسرخذاو غُُح انًششحاخ .)

٪، 10نًصُغ قصة انسكش تقىص فٍ يحافظح قُا. خهطد غُُح انًششحاخ تانرشتح انشيهُح فٍ ثالثح يسرىَاخ: 

ذسًُذ ٪. اسرخذيد انرشتح انشيهُح فقػ تذوٌ غُُح انًششحاخ نركىٌ انكُرشول. اظهشخ انُرائح أٌ 00٪ و 00

انهُذسوخٍُُ نًحهىل انرشتح وَضَذ يٍ قُى انرىصُهُه انكهشتُه  ألطَؤدٌ انٍ خفط اانرشتح تطُُح انًششحاخ 

انًحرىي انداف وانًحرىي انًائٍ نكم يٍ انُثاذاخ  وانًىاد انؼعىَح تضَادج ذشكُض غُُح انًششحاخ فٍ انرشته.

ًششحاخ تانًقاسَح تُثاذاخ انكُرشول. أظهشخ انُثاذاخ انًخرثشج صاد صَادج يؼُىَح ػٍ غشَق انًؼاندح تطُُح ان

انرٍ ذًد دساسرها ػهً انرشتح انًسًذج تًسرىَاخ غُُح انًششحاخ صَادج يؼُىَح فٍ كم يٍ يحرىي انكهىسوفُم أ 

. و ب تانًقاسَح تُثاذاخ انكُرشول. فٍ حٍُ اَخفعد َسثح انكهىسوفُم أ / ب ويحرىي انثشونٍُ تشكم واظح

تاإلظافح إنً رنك، أظهشخ انُرائح إنً أٌ انسكشَاخ انقاتهح نهزوتاٌ، وانثشوذُُاخ واألحًاض األيُُُح انكهُح 

صادخ صَادج يؼُىَح يٍ خالل اسرخذاو غُُح انًششحاخ فٍ كم يٍ انُثاذٍُ انًخرثشٍَ تانًقاسَح يغ ذهك انرٍ ذًُى 

 -ح انًششحاخ كسًاد قذ حّسٍ يٍ انخىاص انفُضَائُح فٍ ذشتح غُش يسًذج. وًَكٍ االسرُراج أٌ اسرخذاو غُُ

  انكًُُائُح نهرشتح انًسرصهحح نركىٌ أكثش يالءيح نهضساػح.

 
 


